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Perquimans Split WithMorgan Walker Now '.THE PERQUIMANS iCO Attend P. TAiv
- Meet At Whitestoh

fovery hand made gifts. T

closed' witha prayer in i

which the hostess served

stand what those who live' in the
some house with you really "want,
without waiting for .them to tell you;
tp trim your lamp , so that it will
give more light .and less smoke,' and
to carry it in front of you so that
your shadow will fall behind, you;
to make a ' grave, for your ugly
thoughts and a 'garden for your
kindly feelings, with the 'gate- - open?
Are you willing to do these things
even for a day? Then you can' keep
Qtrisbmas. ( ,: .

"Are you willing to believe that
love is the strongest thing in the
world, stronger than hate. Stronger
than evil, stranger, .even, than death,

'

Moyock Hish School

The Perquimans High School bas
ketball teams split a double header
with Moyock on Monday night. The
Moyock girls took the - first game
from the Hertford sextet, the score
being 3. The ; Moyock lassies
displayed a team that was .tops, in
passing and shooting and gave ' the
Lady Indiana their, second defeat,

In the second game- - of the twin
bill the Hertford boys , took - their
game, with a score of 86 to 20. : The
Indians ' held , their lead through the
enure game. v.

Doe Nixon and Whitie White, split
scoring bonora, with 13 points each.
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Woman's Club Ask
Christmas Donations

At the meeting of the Woman's
Club held at the club house on Thurs
day afternoon, the president, Mrs. F.
T. Johnson, called on all those who
are willing to contribute toward the
Christmas baskets to be given by the
ciud to send their contributions to
Mrs. Tim Brinn's a residence. - The
baskets will be arranged and.. deliver-
ed . so that they - may reach their des-
tination oq Christmas Eve. .

The report from Mrs. V. N. Dar- -
den, chairman of the Library Com-
mittee, to the effect that a number
of books have been donated the club
toward the establishment of a libr-
ary indicated that the women have
Been doing considerable work. Mrs.
Darden stated that at the January
meeting of the-clu- would foe presenta representative from the Stat
Library Commission, who will make
suggestions and give instructions as
to the procedure in getting the pro-
ject in working order.

The program, which was in charm
of Mrs. Thomas Nixon, chairman of
the Better Homes in America depart-
ment, not only featured the subjectof Home but Christmas as well, with
Christmas songs and readings, in
which Mrs. B. G. Koonce Hirwtwl
beautiful pageant.
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and that the blessed life which began
in Bethlehem juaataen hundred years
ago is the image and the brightness
of Eternal Lame? Then you can
keep Christmas.

"And if yon can leap it for a day
why not always?

"But you can never :keep it alone.

A SEAL SERVICE
Dr.ti Brinn and Davenport are in

a way to render something of real
service to their community. Not that
these two very able bysicians have-
n't been rendering excellent service
in the quality of their work. The
erection and maintenance of the
medical building which fhey have re
cently undertaken, however, will give
us something far superior to any
thing heretofore enjoyed by the com
munity. This is service In & big
way.

The physicians are to be commend
ed and the community congratulat-
ed;

IT LOOKS LIKE CHRISTMAS
IN HERTFORD

It would he a matter of imponftH-lit- y

not to point with pride at Hert-
ford's business district all lighted up
for Christmas.

The town looks pretty now by night
as well as by day, with the glowing
lights in crimson and orange and
blue and green. Not only do we
take pleasure in the pretty sight, but
we feel a glow of pride that strang-
ers passing through our town after
night fall are cheered by our gay
and festive appearance.

It is good to feel that we are keep-
ing step in this respect with the other
towns in the Albemarle. It looks like
Christmas in Hertford.

GOTO

In Old Divers Building
- Morsran Walker has moved .into
his attractive new, store in front of
she State Theatre,, on Church Street
Wr. Walker,, who formerly was locat-
ed on Market Street, recently leased
he place which had been occupied as
v .show , room by the Divers Motor
Company, which he had remodeled
to provide two stores. One of the
stores he is occupying as a confect
ionary, containing soda fountain and
merchandise. 'The other, which will

be under, his management, but which
will be entirely- - Bepefite from the
confectionary, will be operated as a
billiard parlor. " -

.

Funeral-Hel- d Tuesday
-- For C. W. Smith

C. W. Smith, 68; died at his home
near1 Chapanoke on Monday morning
after-- a lingering illness.
" Funeral services, were conducted at
Oak Grove Methodist Church on
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
pastor, Rev. W. G. Lane, officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Ray Smith.

Mr. Smith was a native of Perqui
mans County. He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Mattie Scaff Smith: four
sons, Earl, Durwood, Walter and Ray
Smith, of Chapanoke; two sisters,
Mrs. Martin Morris, of Pasquotank
County, and Mrs. Will Russell, of
Perquimans, and by six brothers,
Kenneth, Lejgh, Horace, Weldon Rob
coe and Claude Smith.

Play At Snow Hill
Proves Successful

play given on Friday night at the
Snow Hill School, coached by Mrs.
Ralph Harrell, was quite a success,
in spite of the disagreeable weather
conditions. Those , taking part were
Misses Stella Mae Benton,' Beatrice
Benton, Elinor Jordan, Eunice Har-

rell, Lucille Cartwright, Blanche
Cartwright, Sallie B. Wood, Annie
Mae Mathews, Mrs. Odell Cartwright
and Mrs. Elmer Wood, each one of
whom acted well her part.

The sum of twelve dollars was rea
lised from the sale of ice cream after
the program.
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Mrs. Dempsey Winslow, president,
presided over the Whiteston P. T. A.,
which held its regular meeting Thurs-

day evening; with approximately 100

present.1 ' Devotional was led by Mrs.
Dempsey' Winslow with the Christ-
mas lesson as the theme. --

;The teacher, 'Miss Mabel Lane, had
charge of ; the interesting program
which was' as , follows: Exercise by
several children; "William's Christ-
mas Gift;" song' to Santa Claus;
playlet, "tha Surprise Package;'
solo, Winslow Rountree, "O Little
Town, of Bethlehem" , was sung by

e, after, .which refresh-
ments were enjoyed.1', ;n

WffiTESTON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Walston of 'Center

Rill, - were dinner, guests of Mr. and
Mrs.' Joe Baker on Tuesday of last
week; Mr. Walston' spent the after
noon making pastoral calls.

Those visiting at the home of Mr,
and- - Mrs. A: N. Winslow on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Winslow
and children, Cecil Ed, Marjorie and
Mary Francis; Mr. and Mrs. Irvm
iwnite and children; DTancis, Katn-ry- n

and Irvin, Jr., of Hertford and
Mr; and Mrs. Adrien Smith and
children. Adrien. Jr.. and Paul, of
Bagley Swamp.

'

The whiteston Home Demonstra
tion dub met on Thursday with Mrs.
John L. Lane with 17 members pre
sent and three visitors, two of whom
gave ; their names for membership.
Aftef the hymn "Joy to the World,"
Lena Winslow had the devotional.
After the business ' session Gladys
Hamrick gave some suggestions a.

short Christmas program was enjoy-
ed, followed by a contest that caused
much amusement and laughter. Miss
Edna Winslow won the prize for
drawing the best Santa Claus and
Miss Lena Winslow won in finding
the largest number of words taken
from the word "Santa Claus.", The
members drew names and there was
a happy exchange of delightful and
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Published '. every Friday at The
Perquimans Weekly ' efBce in the
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at Hertford, North Carolina, under
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Advertising rates furnished by re
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BIBLE THOUGHT FOR WEEK

FELLOWSHIP WITH GOD. If
we say that we have no sin, we de-

ceive ourselves, and the truth is not
in us. If we say that we have not
sinned, we make him a bar, and has
word is not in us. 1 John 1:8, 10.

THINK OF OTHERS!
"Are you willing to forget what

you have done for others and to
remember what others have done for
you; to ignore what the world owes
you and to think what you owe the
world; to put your rights in the
background, your desires in the mid
dle distance, and your chances to do
a little more than your duty in the
foreground; to see that your fellow
men are just as real as you are, and
to try to look behind their faces into
their hearts, hungry for joy; to close,

jjrour book on complaints and look
.around you for a place where you
can sow a few seeds of happiness?
Are you willing to do these things
even for a day? Then you can keep
Christmas.

"Are you willing to stoop down and
consider the needs and the desires of
littlje children; to remember the
weakness and the loneliness of peo-

ple who are growing old; to stop
asking how much your friends love
you and ask yourself whether you
love them enough; to bear in mind
the things that other peeple have to
bear in their hearts; to try to under
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. SATISFY

Our Terms Are

Easy to Meet: ;

Plenty on Hand Nov

Top and Medium
Grades

Right Size

Right Age
Right Quality ;

..v'' ',u:ft'i,j-'.n"-

MUST SATISFY OR THEY.,
BELONG TO US .

1 - Hiif,
. . , The Best Horse and. Mule Man

In the Albemarle Section, ; -

In Charge
'

. ;V
We deliver anywhere '. . . will

trade for anything worth having.

J. C. Blanchard & Co.,
Inc. ;V4";:;:

"Blanchard's" Since 1832 . ,

HERTFORD, N. C -

n.

EYAP02A.

Per:
2i::

FOR YOUR 'l
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Men's Shaving Sets, 50c up
Bill Folds 25c up
Gladstone Bags $7.50

Military Brushes $1.00 up

Pipes 5c to $5.00

Zipper Sets $2.00 to $15.00

Flashlights 49c up

Christmas Cards lc to 25c

Overnight

' 'KINGAN'S DEL MONTE 1 --"" ti
Reliable Hams Seeded or Seedless Raisins, pkg...........10c, !

IL
'

Oft" EXCELL . , v, V''sV' 4 '

lb. 2VC Salted Soda Crackers, lb. pkg..L441Cc R
In Christmas Boxes

' :
; I ;

mmTrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm . MCCORMICK'S PURE EXTRACTS VANILLA, .

honeydew nion, Mint, Almond, Rum, bottle.i,iHc I
1 " ' 'Pure Preserves : :

. BORDEN'S ROSE BRAND nl v t' ' 'S, j r
lb. iaf 17c ilrradiated Evap. Afilfe, 3 cans..... ;..;.i..21c r ,

T DEL MONTE
i MS BULL HEAD : J r , ?v . - I '

Beans with Pork and Sauce, lb: can,.iw..5c : t .

Sliced Peaches :

'
fancy;. v-- U A.-,'- r'- fLiBBY's ; t

large can 1 9c : Spanish Olivesj 13 oz. jar ..;..ii.t:l:l-25- f t

RAiiAPiv VWESTCO ASSORTMENT-'.'-- . fl r r!i ' - ' I

E"sBsh fu"V"3 ilOfceatnwr ;!

; K'i :' CHRISTMAS CIGARS t f-- 'i XJL '
,

6 lb. carton 35c Phillies, Roi Tan, box of 25i3.i.$l.l .

J ; ' ' '' " ' " ' " '' ' J! " '" - ' - ' ? ' "

GET OUR PRICES CHRISTMAS FRUITS AND VE3UTA7 I t

Week-en-d Bags . ...$12.50 up

Dresser Sets ..$4.00 up

Evening In Paris Sets $1.65 up

Springtime In Paris Set $2.00 up
Stationery

10c up
Houbigant Sets $1.75 up

Coty'sSets . $2.50 up
Hudniit Sets $1.25 up
Toilet Water 10c up g
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f LONDON LAYER"

50! .Raisins

SXy. ;f: Lb. IOC

GREENLEAF ;

jOE.- -' civ Flour

;?
12,.lbs'.45cs.' ' '

y Every B..'''- -

IV 1 Guaranteed'

n r
V 4 w W.

Dusting Powder 25c up
Manicure Sets J25c upens
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10c to $1.00
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CANADA T2Y

Gir.--cr Alca
''Efectric Heating Pai'

Playing Cards ,

-

,;jj'FatcKesf ICi - lclLb.lOcf,

3 25c to $7,50!
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, Whitman! Sampler isu to ot direct andn always fresh, always

Electric Waffle, Irons'
. Pocket' Knives

1 . f 'd r ft .,1,j
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Lb. can 27c ,

ATKOSE'S

rIisc3 Heat
2 llb3. bv j

6 Erandy and
A'cohol' 1

OrC!.o-c- ut

Yac i Tack

. . Checkers .

. Oiristmas Tree lights . .

T Hot Water Bottles'
tMsWWHaaJta

r

uobcrso.i s Drug 'Store
vt ,

r PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
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world

cent
so is '

perfect.
17.oz.l.50- -2 lbs. $3.00 '"m the Corner" Hertford, N." C WcDcIlvc:
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